
Current Ifcms.
A trnct of land In Missouri contain-

ing 40,000 acres Ims been bought for a
I'any of French emigrants, who ore
about to settle there.

The 1'xllnns have Invented a now
mclhul if scalping vlcllms, Hothntnuw
a bald headed man stands no mole
show than any one else. This Is as It
should be.

A Bolutlon of ptitta nerohn In ether
thrown on aclmrcoul or crayon drawing,
In the share of spray, will soon form a
transparent and durante coating which
allows the dutt to be rubbed off occa-
sionally with a wet cloth without darn- -

glng the drawing.
The President has ordered that the

Court of Inquiry In the case of Gen.
Howard becoinposcd ofGens. Sherman,
McDowell, Pope, Meiegs, and Colt,
MaJ. A. B. Gardner, Juilgo Advocate.
The court will meet In Washington on
the 3d of March hext.

A MMsMppl paper fays: "Should
this of our paper fall in the way of
the villain who defneed Admiral Sem.
wee's book, the propeity of a citizen
of this town, we say tlint no one but a
liar and a Eticak would pronounce that
gentleman, distinguished pallor and
boldlcr 'a scoundrel,' or that Ills book
was 'the blackest of lies uver utteicd by
man or devil.' These are the words
that deface the book,: and we say
again, be who wrote them is himseff
a liar, a scoundrel, and sneak, and,
if lie is not to cowardly to give his name,
will receive the reward lie so Justly
merits."

Oregon has wisely resolved to protect
by law the game remaining in its val-
leys. For years past it has been the
custom to make extensive raids upon
the elk, moose, and deer to get their
bklns, the bodies being left on the
ground. An act of the Legislature
makes It unlawful to kill or offer for
sale any deer moose, or elk during the
months of February, March, April,
Jfuy, and June, and making it unlaw-
ful to take or kill, at any time elk or
deer for the sole purpose of obtaining
their horns and skins.

The proprietors of a hotel in Iowa
brought an action against the editor
of their villages paper to recover a
certain amount for meals and cigars.
The editor contests the suit, inasmuch
as In rtturh for the said dinners and
chars he had set forth the virtues of
the proprietors and the excellence of
their viands all worth a thousand dol-
lars, for which he should have claimed
no compensation had he not been
charged tor the dinners. The editor
pleaded his own case, and the jury re-

turned a verdict throwing the costs on
the hotel keepers.

A Paris physician relates the particu-
lar! of a curious case he has under his
charge. It is that of a young girl,
eighteen years of age, who Is afflicted
with what Is termed nychatopla, that is
to say, she Joses the faculty of bight in
daylight and recovers it in darnness.
Although her cyts do not present any
special morbid character, she is forcd
to keep her eyelids closed during the
day and to cover her head with a thick
veil. On the other hand, when the
thutttrs of a momarehermetically fast-
ened she reads and writes perfectly In
the deepest darkness. She feels no pain
beyond a slight lassitude when the bolar
light stiike her visual organs.

Some time since the steamer Dhoolla
was wrecked In the Red Sea. Among
the wreckage, sold for a mere song,
was a bos, supposing to contain noth
ing valuable, but afterward discovered
Dy Egyptians to contain aamageil In-
dian i ostace stamps to the value of (10,
000) The stamps had been maufactured
in England: for tne Indian rust uince
and sent out as cargo with uo proper
description or declaration ot value
These stamps are finding their way to
India through various channels: they
would be no loss to the country if at
the bottom ot the ocean, but, being
found and eold, aro likely to cost the
Government ot India little short of 10.
000.

A daring and successful robbery was
perpetrated on the First National Bank
of Qulncy 111., Thursday night of last
week. Uurslars cut through the noor
ot the second scory over the vault, cut
the rivets oft the sheet-iro- n boiler an
inch thick, anddecended Into the vault.
Thev charged the monev safes with
powder, carrying the train to the top
by a small rubber tube. They fastened
a pistol thereto, to which they attached
a fctring In the street and fired It, blowing
open the saro. Tiiey men carried on
about $100,000 currency, besides valua-
ble papers and special deposits. One
McCoy has been arrested on suspicion.
The officers, of the bank say the loss
wlll.not affect the the bank's responsi-
bility. A reward of $20,000 has been
offered for the restoration of the stolen
property and the capture of the thieves.
Among the bonds stolen were $100,000
ot A&zms county bonds, numbered
from 221 to 400 Inclusive.

Gift Enterprises. As a general
thing we do not, and cannot commend
gift enterprises, lotteries, and all tuch
schemes. But there aro some cases
where evn gift schemes to raise funds
are permissible, and tbe school fund
advertised iu the News is one of that
class. It is n that In Utah
the Gentiles are under the law of

and no measures calculated to
break the mental shackles ot that
detestable monstrosity are for a moment
tolerated by the powers that be.

Free schools in the land of the saints
are unknown, and are not allowed, Tho
citizens ot Corlnne aro determined to
beard the lion in his den. They are
but a handful ot determined spirits and
will succeed. Wo have received our In-

formation relating to matters out there,
from men who have been there to see
for themselves the condition ot allilrs;
and it there ever was a case wnere a
resortto a fair gift enterprise was al
lowable. It Is In theirs. We fervently
hope they may succeed for the free
school will bo a much cheaper method
ot exterminating MortuouUin tbau with
musket and cartridge, Mr. Harry
MacDonaul who acts as agent for the
enterprise here, baa himself been over
tuegropw) and most thoroughly en-
dorses the entcjpriie. Uazktoo Dally

OU CAX

Save 20 Per Ceijt.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Done at the Office ot the

Carbon Advocate,

IN LEVANWAY'S BUILDING.

Bet. tbe P. 0. and L. Ft. R. R. Perot,

f.elilgliton, Carbon Co., Pa

Wo have just received a large and ele
gant assortment of

Of the latest styles ; together with n
supeiior stock ot

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PA PEE,

And a variety.of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

And can now give our patrons first-clas- s

work at pi ices ut least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Office In this section,

Give Us a Trial, and be Convinced.

!37Tho patronage of the public Is
respectfully solicited.

THE CARBON ADVOCATE,

Local Paper, and the only
newspaper

Entirely Printed In tne Cou .ijr,

Is published every Saturday rnornin (a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1.50 It not paid In advance. Tbe
Advocate, with Its large and In-

creasing circulation, Is ono

of the very

Beit Medium Cor Advertising

In this. Section, Rates furnisbei on
application.

H. V. MOItTHIMER,

XeWg&tae, Cube Oooaty, ?&,

(TjjyiOMAS S. ItCCK,

Bespectfully announces to his friends
and the public In general, that he has
justopened, In connection with hleother
business, a Flrst-clns- s

Merchant Tailoring
Establishment, and imarnntces to give
"fits" nnd the bestof workmanship and
material for the lowest possible prices.
Also, constantly on hand n large and
fashionable stock of Men's and Hoy's
ItKAUV-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GvntH' Furnishing GooriN.
II ATS, CAPS AND FURS.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

8 S

RED SOLE LEATIIEIt,
SHOE FINDINGS, &c.

TOBACCO AND C1UAIIS, STATIONERY,

School HooItN aiidMa(oiinl,
in endless variety, and at Prices fully
as Low as elsewhere.

Sole Agent In the United States for the
Sale of Hknsiiaw's Commercial

WRITING FLUID!
Orders by mall promptly filled.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated KEY-
STONE SEWING MACHINE, ono of
best In the Market.

1'ONt-OOi- co ItlilldlD?,
Lehighton, Ta. mar. 1.

K. RlCIiF.RT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity Hint ho keeps constantly on
hand, nnd Is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, the very best brands of

ALSO, DEALER IN

For .Building nnd other purposes which
he'guarnntees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

Very lowest rates.

o o
Wholesale and Retail at tho very Low

est until 1'ilce.s.

Helms also a number of vervellclblv
located

Jtft'
9

n RICKEKTSTOWX. Franklin Two .
which ho will sell on very Kay Terms.

nug. I), '73-y-l J. K. R1CKEIIT.

ILLIAM KEMERER,
Corner of

Bank & South Sts., Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full line of

Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black
and Colored Alpacas, Ginghams,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, &c.
of every grade and price.

CARPETS AI C7LOTHS,

In gro;

Teas, Coffee?, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Moa- t, &c.

Bought, Sold or Exchauged.

HARDWARE
For Building and other purposes in

great variety of the best quality.

All goods warranted as renresented
nnu prices runy as low as elsewhere,

April 5. 1873-y- l

T EIMGIITON ACADEMY.MjI Lehlolitnn. Pa.

Au Institution for Both Sexei.
FACULTY :

Rev,C,ICESSblIl, 1'rlDflp.il and
oi v;iastcft anu ma metier ngllb

BIIIS. SI. C. ICUSSLiBn, FrweptreM and
iwcuvrvi raiimug juil XJrawlllir

Mil. JOHN ill, 1CIBSL.KU, A. U. l'r
lesbor or Latlu aud Uretik,

MISS 15. O. NtfiAO, Teacher of Music.
WlhSON RUIIItlQ Asil.tant.

For Parllcular).ly toC. UKSSLKIt, Lehigh.
aoil'a. Oct. 17, 1S7J.

jXKOUTOU'H NOTICIS.
Kgtftto cf Abraham Ahccr.'deceaceJ. lite of the

borough of Lwhlgbtou,
UDtrras, loiters lefciamtntary on tne (ftaie or

Abrnbaut Aboer latd of tbe borough Lohlb-ton- ,
Carbon rouuty. dttctiJfttd, bate beii granted

to tho subbciitKr.all iiom Indebted to said ec
tat ru riueUd tu make iiuui41att pajruivtit,
aud thorn baftutf claim agniutt lliekauittwWl
prvbeatthem autUeotkaifd tar mutUauut lo

THOMAS KfcMhlthlt,
LtoijjbtQc, Jid, Jo, U74-C- Uxvcutor.

J A O b E HOTKb,
N. KLOTZ, PHOP'It,

Summit III!!, Carbon Co. F.
M$r Best of accominodatloni. EjcUnt

uaderowUk Good lUUiog &tUhtl

THE GItKAT ItEMEDY FOIl

0NSUMPT10N
which can bo curqcl by n,

timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo tho most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for tho relief and.
cure of all Lnng complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to cflcct a speedy
euro in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up ;i

Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case witl
most preparations, but il

loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation
thus removing the cause o.
the complaint.

imiufaukd iiy
EETH W, FOWLE fc E0HB, Bcrtoa,

And aolil hy I)ri:Tgl?tn pml JV:i' ".

Hausm-,- n & Knhtis1"
Havo on Exhib.tloii tl o

la the World !

JUST EIGHT FEET, In his BOOTS I

Fiee Exhibition Day and Evening.

This Giant has been Induced to remain
'.illlt IlHll.-onn- & Kudus f:il nn
oils expeine) during the Holldayx, ami
inir fitl7iMm win, ,i, in,.,, mi limn vUil.
lug this wonderful piece ol humanity
i lie uiiiiii mis wiiii nun all Klims oi

'mllcles inaiiiifiicluieil in Ills native
country, which he will gladly exhibit
and sell to the people of this nelghboi-hood- .

F"A special Invitation U gHen
to children to attend.

liesides having this wonderful prodi
gj , who Is wariauted to bo fully

EIGHT FEET HIGH, in his A'OOTS I J

Wo have a large and splendid assort-
ment of

For Holiday Tresentu for Young ami
Old, lticli and Poor, all of which we
aro offering at the Lowest Cusli Prices.

MANUFACTURERS AND SIlIPl'EUS OF

STCAR1

Ice Creall 1 1
Pie Nlcs, Festivals and other Parties

supplied on short notice ami at reason-
able rates; also, In connection thuro-with- ,

they have a

Bread and Fancy Cake
BAKERY,

and can always supply any of the above
articles, in large or email quantities, ai
short notice.

Wedding; Calics a Specialty 1

Ilausinan&Kuliiis,
Bank St., Lehighton.

December 20, 1873. r

J. W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIIIOUTON, PENN'A.

l'lnng and Specification!

For all kinds of Buildings made at the
shortest notice

NO.CH AUGES
Made for Flans and Specifications when
the contract Is awarded to the under-
signed. A. W. EACIIES.
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A New Idea!

--A.

--SHUTTLE-

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVEEYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

,

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

tSTTlio Highest Premium was
awarded to it at

VIENNA;
Ohio Stato Talrj

Korthcrn Ohio Fair;
Amcr. Institute K. Y.J

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana Stato Fair;

Uississiupl Stato Fair;
and Georgia Stato Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing tho largest anil best
rango of work. All othor

llachlncj in tho Market
iTero in direct

COMPETITION ! !

KWFor Hamming, Fell
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed. j

"Where wo havo no Agents ,

wo will deliver a Machine j

for tho prico named above,
at tho nearest Hail Road i

Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Prico
List, &c, and Copy of tho
Wilson Bofleotor, ono of tho
best Periodicals of tho day,
dt; voted to Sowing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents "Wanted
ADDHE88,

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

gUllSCIlIllE FOU

TIio Carbon Advocate,

Tb Chujxtt Paper la tba Ltliljh Vlltj.

Only One Dollar a Year.

U. T. UOUiaiMEB.IMUUalr,

Dr. J. Will iter's California
Vinegar liittor nic iiimrel.vVc-ctnliloiircpnnitio- n,

liiiiiloclliellytYorn
tlio nntlvo lierlis lotm l on tl.u lower
rnnod of tho .SU'vr.v Kuv.vliv niotia-tnli- is

of ('aliroiii)ii, tlio uuiillciiial
jiropcrtli's of which nio cxtructeil
tlieiolVoin without tlio uso rtf AlcoboU
Tho question Is illimut daily asked,
" What h tho c.liiso of tlio tAip'af.
nllclcil success of Vixi:o.it Hrr-TEns- f"

Our nnSwof in, tlmt thoy
rcmoVo tho cuuso of dlscivscf auu
iho puliciib rccin-c!M,- lit-- iii. They
ixro tho great !lnu,l r and a

principle, n p.Tl'cct lleno-rat-

nnd lnvignratnr of tho 'syfcteih.
Kever bql'ino jn tlio,hi.4my ofitho world
liu? a nicdicino Ik'cii compounded ,p'o
BCSfllng tho icnnikiilile qiialiticft of u

UittiIrs iu liiinliiig tb'o aielc of
every dicao inim it heir to. They, aro
a gentlo I'urpulivu ai well a a Touio,
relieving ConpiMtimi ot Iitlmumatioh of
tlio Liver aud Visceral Organ, iu Bilioiis
Disousc.i.

Tlio propsrllos c,f Wai.k- -
r.R's VlXKOAIl lllTTlilMll ' .it, Di!v
pliorctic, Carniiniiti . . h i iHii-tlv-

Diiii'otlli.Sniliihvi'. (Mtnri'C-Inita.i- t,

rfuOort'"', a,("'' f. i

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitteks tho most wonder-
ful InviKonint tlmt ever Bust.ihietl
tho siuking systom.

No Tersou can talio tliosa Bit-
ters according to directions, and r,o- -
main long unwell, provided their
boiics nio not destroyed hy mineral
poison or 6thcr means, and vital or-
gans wasted bevoud repair.

Bilious, Iloniittouf, In-
termittent Fowl's which nro' so
prevalent in tho valloya.of otir great
rivers throiiKhout tho United $tate3,
especially those of tlio Alississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Ullniii, 'i'l'iiuoss'co,
Cumberland, Arl;.mf a, Iti C'd!o'
ratio, Urazna, lli" G" Vfo,- - Pe:lM,
Alabama, Mobile, Siut.inah,

James, and many tlcr3,
with lhcir vast tiilnitaijc fhrough,-o- ut

our cntiro country luriu tJjo
Sumnicrand Autumn, and rcin.irk'a-bl- y

bo during seasons of unusual
ctit and dryness, aro Invariably ac-

companied by extensive derange-
ments of tho stomach 'and liver, and
other nbdoailji il visi'ew. I'i their
treatment, a p.irjrttivo, excrtinrj k
powerful i.ill.ie.uii) upu i va.i-ci- M

ortrxna, h e3si'!itui!y- - necossafy.
There i no cath ivtic f v tne purpojo
equal to l:i, J. Walk'ju S Visbiiau
K.T.i:i:si, as l!.ev vjil( ppeeili- - rcniovo
tliodail-ciiliHc- vjscid uluut with whui
tha li.iwcl i art loaded ui la Camo Left
ptiniulaling tlio scL.eii d of tho liver,
and goneuiiiv rojtoring tlio iKaltr.y itiaa-tion- s

of tlio uia .tlvo i aii .

Fortify tho b0t!y asafh, t t?-r.i'-

by purifyms a I its i i!(is with
Vi::i:nA.i l!irri::ij. I. . e()riTi!m.e' isu
talio hold ofn f.vi.ti'm thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, irid- -

aelic, Pain ia tlio Shoulders. tAmeh't,
Tightno-- s of tho Chest, Dizzino-w-, boor
Kructations of tho Stomach, Had Tasto
in tho iloutl lliliiiu.s Attack, Palpita-
tion 'of Iho Ik'arti InflAmmalioh' ot th'e
Lung-s- , Pain in tlieu-giono- f thoKidncyi,
aud a hundred other pa,iuful, iyinpmus,
aro tho i of 'Dyspep:,io. pno hot-tl- o

will prova a lietter'guaiitatflo of iU

'hlto
melaii. Swelled

"cdl;, Goitre, Scrvif-.iluu- liillata.natiouj.
Iiulolunt liulannnniH-n.i- , Mercurial affec-
tions, Old Suru, iJaiptluai o:thU' Skin,
Soro i:.vc, ete, , In tlienc, ai iu all othw
constitutional l)Iseao., Walkxr's

havo hhown their great cni-atl-

powers iu tho most obstinate mi.
"

intractable cacs.
For Iniluininatory and Chronic

Iilicuiuntisin, Gout, Ililipus, Remit-
tent nnd Intcniiittent Fovetif, Diicasdj
of tho Blond, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bittern havo no equal. Such;I)u-ca3c- a

aro caused hy Vitiated Blopd,
Mrdiuniciil DisenSiis. Persons

engaged In l'uints aiid Minerals, such lis
Plumber, Tvpc-scttcr- Gold-beate- ud
iliucw, as tiiey ndvanco In. life, ar,o sub-
ject to paralysis of tho llnjvel j. Tq guorS
against this, tako a doSo of WitKfctt's
A iNKffAit Ilirri'.as occaiSionally.

For Skiu Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, SaltrKliouni,Ulotekoa,Sppu,Pim-plo.t- ,

Pustulo-i- , lioils, arbunclan, tliag-woni-

Scald-lu'aJ- , Soro Eyos, Erysipe-
las, Itch, Scurfs, Dlicolorationg ofttho
Skin, llumvr.s and DUojj pf.thekinof
whatever uaiuo or nature, aro literally
dug up and carried oat cf the tiratom la a
short timo by tho uso of those Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and othor Worms,
arkiug in tho syetein of uo niauy thou-eand- i,

aro clfcctually doitro'yed and re-

moved. No system of 'medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no antbolminltlc will freo tho
syfitom from worm )ika hpso Jiitfera.
ForFonialeConiplaints, h.youn

or old, married or fingle, 'at too 'dawn of
womanhbod, ortho turn of life; IhetoTorl.
ia Bitten display t decided am indnettoo
that Improvement U spon perpqptihlo.,

Cleanse tie Yitiatejl BJooa
whenever y(iu'lind It iinpuriyniburntlog
through tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; clcauno It vrhep you lintl it ot
f Uuctcd and, MuggUhii) tho vei(icluatH
it when it ia foul; your foehnji fill tell
you when. Keep the hlood nurd; aad too
health of tho pybtcin will follovr.

It. II, JIcllDV ti.u, a: .CO..
PmiTBliti & Cia. Act:. fian'mnMioo'Cillfo
nio, i cor. o( Waitiliifiwi nid irtinrlcuti tJtiV.X.

bold Ijjr nil '.PW'.
and. bum eon,

iMfe, Hivcmrttt, nclt dot r TlY tai'fwuOn
LeUlgbion, r. OfflM uoorn rvrjiuw mp
rum ID to lloUocti ttmttato o( Uj (


